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u.s. Steel Ups P.rice 
To Offset Wage Hike 

Helen Jepson Arrives in Iowa City Senate Kills: Propos I 
To Cut "Taxes, 50-33' 

PFM'SBURGH (.4')- The na
tion's biggest steel producer, 
U.S. Steel corporation, boosted 
the price of steel $3 a ton Thurs
day to offset a wage increase in 
Its new labor contract. 

Just what effects the increase 
will have on -the average Ameri
can Is still unanswered. Most 
manufacturers of products made 
ot steel are Inclined to think the 
price boost will not be passed 
on to the consumer. 

liard days have fallen on 
some manufacturers ot automo
biles. home appliances. farm 
equipment and many other in
dustries using steel. Their sa les 
already are olf. 

Decline To Comment 
iMost manufacurers. however, 

declined to comment immedi
ately on the effect of Increased 
Bteel prices. 

CliUord F. Hood. U.S. Steel 
president. said the price hike 
will be put Into effect as soon as 
cost production lists can be pre
pared. That Is expected to take 
only a few Clays. 

Expect More !ncre .... 
Most of the nation's bl.g steel 

producers are expected to tall in 
Une quickly and announce price 
Incr~ases similar to U.s. Steel's. 

Last year the industry boosted 
the price of steel $4 a ton alter 
slaning an agreement with the 
cro United Steel Workers giv
Ing workers an 81h cents an 
hour pay hike. That boost was 
passed on to consumers. 
~oy W. Johnson, executive 

vice-president of General Elec
tric company's appllance and 
electronics division, said the new 
Iteel rates may force higher 
price tags on a few consumer 
products manufactured by his 
company. 

Will Absorb rote 
A spykesman for the Hotpoint 

company appliance manufactur
er. said the firm probably will 
absorb the hijce. .) 

P ter V. Moulder, executive 
vlce-preiiaepi ot I nternatronat 
Harvester corporation, said: 

"Under presen~ market condi
tions for fami equIpment there's 
no chance of our attempting to 
pass along to consumers the in
crelllie in the cost of stee!." 

Auto manufacturers decHned 
to comment, but trade circles in 
the lndustry feel stiff retail com
petitive conditions will cause the 
car builders to absorb the cost. 

Some auto source!!, however, 
feel the steel price hike may be 
reflected I n co~ts of 1955 models. 

Gibson Refrigerator company. 
Greenville. Mich., says the $3 a 
ton increase Will amount .to on
ly about 30 cents more a box. 
The firm said it will not Increase 
prices. 

Announcement Orders 
Due from August Grads 

Graduation announcement or
ders lor stUdents graduating In 
August are now being accepted 
at the Alumni house, 130 N. 
Madison st. 

Orders must be placed belore 
noon July 12. because of the 
printer's deadline. Students will 
then receive their announce
ments about two weeks before 
c:ommencemen t. 

The Alumnl house is across 
the street from the Iowa Me
morial Vnlon. 

Senator Hits 
UN Proposal 
To Seat Reds 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. 
WIlliam F. Know land ('R-Cal.) 
said ThurJday that If the United 
Nations admits Red China he 
will quit his post as the Senate 
Republlclln leader and devote 
all his energy to take the United 
States out of the U. N. 

The deadly serious, deep-voic
ed Knowland declared in a Sen
ate speech that France, "In a 
thinly disguised surrender." Is 
letting much at the Indochina 
Slip Into Red hands whUe "the 
free nations of the world seem 
to be faced with Inertia." 

Following this Communist 
victory. he predicted, there will 
spring up a concerted effort to 
bring Communist China Into the 
U. N. through action of the Gen
eral assembly. 

"On the day that Communist 
China Is voted into member
ship," he 'said, "I shall resign 
my majority leal:!ership In the 
senate so that without embar
rassment to any of my collegue, 
or to the administration, I can 
devote my fuli efforts In the 
scnate and throughout the coun
try to terminate United States 
membership in that organization 
and our financial support of it." 

Krrowland has been majority 
leader, succeeding the late Sen. 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio, since 
Jan. 5. 

Before and since that date, 
he has been crying for action 
to stem communism. especially 
In Asia. 

So far, 17 of the 60 member 
nations of the U. N. have rec
ognized Red China. It is ex
pected that Russia and India 
will make a call in the Generpl 
Assembly convening Sept. 21 for 

e admiMMIn <:.wnmURlI;! 
delegates to replace the Nation
alist Chinese. Some key dlplo
matt at the U. N. say, however. 
they do not expect any hard 
fight then for Red China's ad
mission, but only the formality 
ot a call for it. • 

Texas Floodlands 
Declared Disaster 
Area; 5S Dead 

EAGLE PASs, Tex. (JP) - The 
south Texas borderland where 
55 are known dead and 90 are 
missing In the greatest Rio 
Grande flood in history Thur3-
day was declared a major disa3-

ter area. 
The count of the dead and 

missing continued in the crumb
led desolation that once was PI

edras Negras, Mexico, a city of 
35,000 across the river. while 
the historic crest of the Rio 

Grande rolled on 150 miles 
downstream. 

The Mexican army surgeon 
general, L. Col. Salvador Hern
andez Vela, said the death count 
at Piedras Negras alone stU I 
stood officiaIly at 38, and 90 
were known to be mlssln,
and stlll there was no way of 
knowing how many bodies float
ed down the river Into the an
onymity from which they had 
come. 

A Condensation of Late Developments '-

House Voles 
(rop Support 
Compromise 

WASH[NGTON (JP) - The 
house Thursday refused to ac
cept the administration's flexible 
system or larm price supports but 
voted 179-164 lor a compromise 
plan which would support basic 
commodities at from 82!4 to 90 
per cent parity. 

Both actions In the big farm 
fight were tentative and subject 
to reconsld'latlon when the 
house takes 'final action on its 
general agriculture blll today. 

President Eisenhower's pro-. 
gram for supporting the main 
crops on a sliding scale ranging 
from 75 to 90 per cent of parJty 
was shouted down on a voice 
vote. 

Last-Minute Compromise 
But GOP leaders succeeded in 

101011, Jewa. ,het. b, Dr ...... Mebrr) 
HELEN JEP ON. FORMER METROPOUTAN opera .&a.r cur
renUy on Ii lecture tour, steps trom a United AJrllnes convair at 
the Iowa City airpOrt Thursday afternoon. The soprano rave a 
oombllUltJon leeture-recltal entltJed "Backlta,e at the Met" 
Tbursday nlrht In SUI's Macbride hall. The pro,ram Is the flrst 
01 the lummer lesllion lecture series. part of the 16th annual 
Fine Arts Festival. Prot. Orville Hitchcock of the SUI speech de
partment Is dlreetor ot the lecture aeries. 

Busy Singer Enjoys Lecture 
Tour, Recalls Opera Debut 

By DRAKE MABRY 

Local Man 
As Father 

B, JOE MORAN 
An Iowa Cilian watched his 

only son commit suicide Thurs
day afternoon. 

Edmund L . Kelley, 38, local 
rendering plant worker, took 9 
dose of deadly strychnine, while 
his father, who believed It was 
only harmless table salt, looked 
on. 

The police found Kelley ly
Ing on the floor of an upstairs 
room rented by his father at 
646 S. Dodge st .• when they ar
rived at the scene about 2:30 
p.m. An empty, 9~ ounce 
bottle of strychnine lay on a 
neat'by table. A drinking glass 
containing a few of the pOISO.l
ous crystals was beside It. 

Lloyd Merlin Kelley, 58, told 

Opera Star 
Songs, Talk Delight 

Audience 

Kills Sell 
Looks On 

pollce his son had said severa I 
times that he was "gOing to 
check out," but that he hadn't 
believed him. Kelley said he 
believed the bottle of strychnlne 
contained only table salt, even 
when his son told him "It's the 
real McCoy." He said he con
tinued to belive It was salt when 
his son poured "enough crysta!s 
into the glass to kill 10 men" 
and filled it one-quarter full 0: 
water. 

Beeame Alarmed 
The older man added that it 

was almost an hour aUer 
his son had swallowed the 
potion that he became alarmed 
and called the police station. 

When the police arrived a few 
minutes later, the drug, which 
attacks the central nervous sys
tem, had stopped both heart and 
lung action. County Coroner 
George D. Callahan pronounced 
Kelley dead. Iowa City police 

Soprano Helen Jepson gave reported the death as suicide. 
approximately 400 people a ·pri-

putting across their last-minute 
compromise aIter intlmating it 
was an alternative to a presiden
tial veto of farm legislation this 

vileged glimpse Into the back- Kelley said that his son had 
:;tage life of a Metropolitan op- been living with him for the 
era star Thursday night in Mac- past week. The younger man 

Helen Jepson, former Metro- Broadway musical "Wonderful bride hall auditorium. And she and his wife, Mrs. Viola Fern 
year. politan opera star, is one lecturer · Town." did it with such charm and Kelley. 1027 Friendly ave .• were 

Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In- who gets a kick out of looking Miss Jepson considers her Met- .poise that the audience sal separated. 
diana, the Republlcan house lead- across a different set of footlights 1"0polJian debut opposite Law- through the hour and one-half Mrs. Kelley began divorce 
er, appealed to members to go two or three nights each week. rence Tibbett the most memor- lecture-recital completely en- proceedings June 21 after charg
along with the mlddle-ot-the- Obviously enthused about her able event In her entire career. grossed In her commentary. ing Kelley with assault and bat
road approach "as the first step current tour, even though her "Of course, all the roles I have Starting with her early lite tery three days before. She has 
to get away lrom high, rigid price lecture-recital Thursday night is played were wonderful and ex- ("my high school principal sub- been living with her paren ts 
supports put on In wartime." the last belore she returns to citing, but that opening night I stltuted glee club credits 101' since then. 

Many tarm stat;e legislators New York and a month's vaca- r('celved 200 telegrams and 50 chemistry so I could graduatc:,> II Children 
want another year of 90 per cent tion, Miss Jepson said, "Lecturing l:Iaskcts of flowers. It took three Miss Jepson told of her first Joo The Kelleys have five chil-
supports for the natlon's six bas- is new to me. but I thoroughly cabs to get everything home. after school selling records in dren: Donna Mac, 13, Merle 
ic crops. E'ujoy the close contact with peo- Things like that just don't hap- an Akron, Ohio department Lloyd, 10. Robert Edmond. 8. 

Want Flexible Prwram pIe that such programs afford. pen to a person alter every per- store. ("I practically wore out Edmond Leslie, 5, Linda Dar-
They give a performer a new rormance. the latest records by Paul leen 3,. vt,l!0 liye o"yith heir 

The adminllt1'8Uon, already slant." .. "Incidentally. some of my pupils Whiteman, Isham Jonl!S, and moth r. 
loaded down with $6% billion In addition to the six week are going through the same sort Rudy Vallee.") 

th f I 1 d t Mr. and Mrs. Kelley had fot'-
wor 0 surp us arm pro uc S tour eoch year, Miss Jepson ot excitement now," she added. She carried on with her school merly lived at 4106 S. Linn st. 
acquired under price support t~aches a special class at F"air- Although Miss Jepson has rc- days at Philadelphia's Curtis In-
programs. wants a flexible pro- Il'igh Dickenson Junior college In tired from the Metropolitan she stitute. where her standard '.If Kelley said hls son had been 
gram. The idea is to try to dis- Teaneck, N. J., where she has 35 is kept as busy, "or busier," than living was slightly less than ex- despondent since separating 
courage production in times of private pupils. she- was while singing with them. pansive ("we depended on box- from his wife and teared that 
plenty by lowering supports and S&uden~ SIn,in&' on Broadway es from home tor most of our "they would take the children 
ellcourage it with high supports One or her students, Edith Ad- She KeeJIII BUI,. meals") but sounded Ilke fun . away" from him during the di-
when. things are scarce. ams, is currently playing oppo- She is active in civic affairs In One of Miss Jepson's most no- vorce. \ 

The standini vote on the com- site RosaUnd Russell in the Teaneck, leading such charity table characteristics is her fa- He said his son had been tak-
promise, which was not recorded, drives as the tuberculosis fund cillty for projecting her person- en to the McGovern funeral 
went surprisingly along party campiagn, the Christmas seal allty to the audience. She home. 506 E. College 51. He was 
lines, with only about 20 Repub- CI"ty School Board fund. and civic and community speaks as well as sings, with 0 later removed to the Cook's-
licans opposing in and about the music groups. sense of warmth that Is easily Lunning funeral home in Mt. 
same number of Democrats fav- A 4 A The current tour has taken her grasped by the ~ople out front. Pleasan_t_./<....· _____ _ 
oring it. Rep. RQbert D. Harrison nnexes reas through the New England states The aUdience particularly en-
(R-Neb.) was the sponsor of the and as for south as Louislana. joyed Miss Jepson's anecdotes $580 DAMAGE IN FIRE 
amendment. The Iowa City board of edu- Tentative plans call for a visit to about lite with the opera corn- City firemen were called out 

Before the vote was taken, cation Thursday night unani- the west coast next year. pany. at about 11:30 p.m. Thursday 
Halleck warned advocates of high mously agreed to the annexa- MIss Jepson's July vacation is We're sure Ulat Miss Jepson's night to extinguish a lire at the 
price props that they would have tion 01 lour bordering portions eagetrlY awiai

1 
ted by hegir husband

d
, dispelled mimy false notions Melody Mill Inn on highway 6, 

to take the responsibility for pub- of the West Lucas Township Wal er Da era, an en neer, an concerning opera singers. With west of Iowa City. Firemen re
lic indignation if farm surpluses school systEm into the Iowa City her 10-year-old son. her youthful exuberance, a tine ported that the fire was started 
continued to pile up in unman- I d d I is . " We'll just go down to the sea sense of humor, and lull know- by a faulty wire in the dining 

n epen ent schoo d tnct. shore and live in a shack," she ledge of opet:atJoc personalities. room wall. Mr. and Mrs. John 
ageable quantities. The merger was approved in said. "No electricity, no TV, just she showed that famous stars Kobes, the inn's owners, esti-

Hope Voloea Surprtae a general election held March 9 . some surf fishing and complete are so often just simple, human mated that at least $500 damage 
Chairman Clifford R. Hope (R- .by t.he resid~nts ?f both com- relaxation." I people like you and I. was done. 

Kan.) of the house agriculture mumUes. Fmanclal arrange-- -------::------------------
committee, who spearheaded the ments between the two I!istricts 
fight for a continuation of 90 per will be outlined at the next 
cent supports, said he was sur- board meeting. 
r.rised by the outcome. "I thought The annual secretary's report 
we were making some headway," read Thursday night showed a 
he commented. cash balance In the general 

Parity Is a standard for fixing school fund of $161,822.52 as .of 
tarm prices, declared by law to July I: In the school house fund 
be fair to the farmer in relation [tbere IS a ~ash balance of $39,
to the cost of basic things he 122.55 and In the special courses 
buys. . fund there is a ~ash balance of 

H t Id t h th ht I $3,705.22, accordin~ to Charles 
ope 0" repor ers e" oug Barker, board secretary. 

ther~ was a good chance of re- A contract for $1,220 was 
versmg the decision on the com- awarded to the Cincinnati Time 
pr~mlse when the house begins a Recording Co. which submitted 
se~les 01 rollcall vote.s today. He the lowest 01 three bids to sup
saId he expected to plck up some ply clocks for the new Herbert 
support from th~ 92 members Hoover and Mark Twain schools. 

Shaggy Stubble Causes Poet Trouble 
Carl Margulis has found out 

that a growth of stubble ma.y 
lead to trouble - and It might 
even lead to an audition lor 
a Job with a centennial celebra
tion. 

Margulis, 22, from Yonkers, 
N. Y.. an unclassified student 
at SUI last semester, began his 
saga of woe and surprise in Ap
ril when he decided it was time 
to grow a beard - a red beard 
to match the color of his hair. 

who were not voting Thursday. McGladrey, Hansen, Dunn 

d I MarUn Confirms Rdult and Co .• Iowa CAty, certified 
First Rocket-Powere He icopter Developed But Speaker Joseph W. Martin public accountants, were award-

Since then he's found out tbllt 
a rna tty growth can cause st;r
ious consequences, including 
trouble in finding a job and a 
place to live. WASIDNGTON (IP)-Development of a one-man rocket-pow- of Massachusetts"said the result ed the contract to audit the sec-

ered helicopter. described as the world's first. was announced would remain as it is. retary's and ,treasurer's reports. 
Thursday by'(}l1bert Magill, president of Rotorcraft corporation. Harrison's amendment, Martin 
Glendale, CaUl. He said the little 'copter Is propelled by two thumb- said .... will permit us to say we've 
Blied rocket engines In the tips of its torot blades. Magill said se- done the right thing-the right 
curity regulations made It impossible for him to give InformatioD thing for the farmer, the right 
III {o the ranae, speed, weight. and other operational data. thing lor the consumer, the right 

• •• thing for the country." 
Sen. Hugh lutler Dies of Stroke Martin apparently had in mind 

WASHINGTON ·(JP)-8en. Hugh Butler (R-Neb.) died at Beth- the congressional elections next 
elda naval hoapltal here Thursday night. He Willi 76. Associates November, In which farm policy 
reported that the senator died at 10:30 :lun. (CST). The third term will be a big Issue. 
lenlor Republican from Nebraska suffered. &troke during his sleep 
Wednesday niaht. IHis condition was discovered when a friend 
went to his room to wake him Thurlday morning. Butler was a 
"Idower. He' had no chlldrt!n. 

• • • 
UN Works for Cease-Fir. in Jerusalem 

Chemistry Grad 8u~ned 
In Labaratory Accident 

33' SUI Students 
Get 'Straight A's' 

Thirty-three SUI liberal arts 
.!'tudents earned straight "A" av
erages for the second semester of 
the 1953-54 school year and have 
received commendatory letters 
from Dean Dewey B. Stult of the 
college' of liberal arts. 

Margulis, a poetry major, ex
plained. "Employers and land
lords turned against me. I 
couldn't get a job and had 
trouhle finding a room." 

But the red-bearded bard 
found out Thursday that the 
lengthy stupble may bet him a 
job with the Omaha Centennidl 
celebration, the week of Aug. 23. 

In a wire from the centen
.tal's director, Margulis was of
fered an opportunity to audition 
for a part In the celebration. 

Mar'g u lis stated Thursday 
night that he would go to Om
aha for the audition. If he can 
flnd a way to raise the carfare. 

WASHINGTON (.4')- The sen
ate struck down Thursday. by a 
50-33 vote, an II th hour move to 
give every taxpayer a $20 reduc
tion on his bill. 

11 was the third time in two 
days that the idea of ,eneral tax 
relief was rejected. The prevail
Ing arlument was that the gov
ernment needs the money. 

In another roll call vote. the 
senate cut trom the general tax 
rl)vislon blll the most Important 
part of an administration plan to 
give special relief to taxpayers 
who get part of their Income 
from dividends. The vote was a 
lopsided 71-13. 

ReveDue Need Cited 
Here, again, the government·s 

need lor revenue was cited. An
other argument WQS summed up 
by Sen. Henry Dworshak (R-
Idaho), a candidate for reelec
tion: 

"This Is not the time for H, 
when we cannot do anything for 
the wage earner." 

Those voting on the amend
ment to whittle down the benefit 
for dividend income lncluded 30 
senators whose terms expire at 
the end of this year. Of thMe, 27 
voted tor the amendment and 3 
against it. 

This amendment was offered 
by Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D
Colo.) who. is not a candidate 
tor re-election. It would elimin
ate a section under which tax
payers could deduct five per 
cent ot their dividend income 
from their tax bill. It would leave 
a section by which they could 
figure the first $50 of dividends 
liS tax-free. 

Dividend Treabaent A .... l1ed 
Democrats assailed the pro

posed dlviden as special treat
ment for the wealthy. Republi
cans said 1t was a proper device 
to encourage tne flow 01 money 
into stocks so the economy would 
be stren~hened by jpb-Cl'eatlng 
11ldustl1al and tornmerclal expan
sion. 

The house bill would exempt 
from taxation the first $50 of di
vidend Income and permit the 
taxpayer to deduct from his tax 
bill 5 per cent of the dividend In
come above $50 in the first year 
of the bill. In subsequent years, 
the exemption would apply to 
the tirst $100 and the dedUction 
would Increase to 12 per cent. 

With the JOhN on amendment 
out of the way, the senate took 
up a proposal by Sen. Russell B. 
Long (D-La.) to give every tax
payer a $20 credit--$40 tor the 
man and his wife. 

ObJect.l to COI& 

Sen. Eugene Millikin (R-eolo.) 
argued th1s would cost the treas
ury ,1,400.000,000 a year and put 
it under "a harsh. oppressive 
burden." 

Sen. Walter George (D-Ga.) 
said that $958 million of the pro
posed cut would ,0 to taxpayers 
making $5,000 a year or leIS and 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D
Mnin.) chimed In that this money 
would go immediately into the 
nation's spending stream and 
stimulate business. 

Sen. Homer Ferguson (R
Mich.) asked Long to modify his 
amendment to give $20 credit 
only to thOle taxpayers makin, 
$10,000 or leSi. 

In the end, there was an almost 
solid Republican vote against 
L.ong·s amendment, with only 
two GOP senators, William Lan.
er and Milton Young or North 
Dakota, voting for it along with 
30 Democrats and Sen. Wayne 
Morse (Ind.-Ore.). 

FIrat Major Overbaal 
The bill provides the first ma

jor overhaul of the tax structure I 

in many years and, while chang
Ing no major rates, provides a 
variety of tax cuts on individuals 
and corporations amounUn, to 
about $1.400.000,000 a year. 

In addition. the bill would 
avoid a loss to the government of 
$1,200,000,OQO In revenue In the 
next year by extelldlng the cor
poration Incollle tax rate at 52 
per cent to April 1, 1955. With
out the extension, the rate would 
drop to .7 per cent. 

An amendment by Sen. Mor'e 
1.0 knock out a provision permit- , 
tlng busine8lle1 to write aU ~helr 
depreciation costs more rapidly 
lost 60-20 . 

Morse attacked . the bUt pro-
IERU8ALEM (.4')-Gunflre roared. al011l the tense Lnael-Jor

dan bQrder In this divided city Blain late Thul'lday. The UN ar
mllUce commlasion redoubled efforts undertaken just after the 
Ihootin. bea.h Wednesday to put In force an "unconditional and 
lincere cease fire." JUlt ,before midnight a general cease fire or
dered by the \TN commission appeared to be In operation. The tir
in, sublidecl In mld-mornin:l af\ar mt!mberl of the UN truce 01'
canizatlon Int.rvened tour times with Il'rlleli and Jordan offidals. 
Both sid .. reported a rtlumpUon aft,r DOGO., • ' ft' d •• / ' . ! ..... 

Francis B. Stute, G. Elma. W.lS 

reported in good condition lat.e 
Thursday night at University 
hospitals. 

Stute. who Is doing graduate 
work In ch.mlstry, received sec
ond and third degree bums ot 
the face and peck Thursday aft
ernoon in ah ~xploslon while 
wOlklng In • chemistry build
Ing laboralory, 

"Your straight 'A' scholastic 
record is a reflection of your high 
scholastic aptitude, your drive 
and the effectiveness of your 
methodS of work," Stult pointed 
out in his letter to the students. 
" It is our hope that as you pro
ceed with further study or as you 
enter upon a vocation and as
sume the responsibilities of citi
zenship that all your activities 
will be marked with hIgh pur
pose, effectiveness of eUort and a 
sense ot responaJbillty," 

"I'm genna try again tomor
row to get a job," he said, "but 
I know from friends who have 
beards that If you want to let 
a job in Iowa City, you've got 
to shave it oft." 

lDalll_ 10 .... Ph ••• b,. F ..... JIaII) 

nvB-YED-OLD HAllRY AlZENBACB, '.CI on the red beard 
belolldq to former SUI Iwdent Carl MarnlJl aDd 1Ia... oat 
tbat It'. real. Harruu.. II. Vooen: N.V., who .tadled poek" 
repOnt . Uaat tOeleb dGelD" readl., aeee,& men wltb reel beuU 
aad Uaat be', .... co ...... rable tnable ftDdJq • Job aD. a pi .. 
to live. He was offered all a.dltl_ n.nda, for Ute OmaN Ce.
telUllal oele........ Barr'! II tile 1M 0' Mr. aDd Mn. J ..... 

I vision as "a handout and a IUP
. sldy to bl.g business" that Will 

not needed and would provide 

"But I'm not willing to shave 
It off." he strongly affirmed. 
"I :want it to grow until it's 
really manlY." 

,\JIenbAcb. 114 .......... Park. TIle bo,', 'aUter Ie a .... ., ID Ut. 
SUI .eldal .... L 

, . .. ,...I",. . • i • 

the wroD, kind of economic 
lltimulation. 

This is the bluelt Blnlli rev
enue-l08ln, ltern in the a.ul It 
would ~t ,3'15 ..uWo~ ill UuI 
Iirlt year. 
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Frida , Jllly 2 Unuation Center. Continues until 
lIuman Re\al1ons workshop I Friday, July 30. 

ends. Wednesday, Jllly It 
8 p.m.-All-State Music camp • 8 p.m. - Chamber Music con

Band and Orch tra concert, [0- cert, Iowa Union. 
wn Union. ThurM"y, July 15 

Saturday, July 3 6:30 p.m. - University Club 
All Slate Instrumcntal Music Porch Party-Bridge, Iowa U .. -

Wednesday, July 28 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera , 

"Lcwe for Three Oranges," Mac
bride auditorium. 

Thursday, July 29 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera, 

"Love tor Three Oranges," Mac
bride auditorium. 

Truck Crushes Car, Driver Lives 

(AP 

TRAPPED UNDER A LOADED fruU truck 45 minutes, Cincinnati attorney William S. Hauer. 37. 
was pulled alive from his auto and taken to a Cincinnati hospital, where hi condition was des
cribed as fair, The truck overturned on Hauser's tiny foreign-made auto In a. s pectacular acci
dent on one of the city'S busiest streets. 

Interpreting the News 
• 

Swim Lessons Popular; 
Saturday Classes Set , 

Large enrollment f01' the Red 

t , 

60 Per (enl 'of Red River ~~, 
Della Aba'ndoned 10 Vielminh' 

SINGAPORE (JP) - French 
hoops have abandoned a major 
portion of the Red river delta in 
Indochlna. Completion oC their 
witlldrawal will ieave 60 per cent 
of the rice-rich delta in the hands 
of the Communjst-Ied Vietminh 
and pul four million additional 
Vietnamese under Red control. 

With abandonment of the 
southern sectors of the della, in
cluding four major French posts, 
the end of the almost 8-year-old 
war appeared not far of!. This 
could come either by military 
defeat or a negotiated cease fire. 

A French army spokesman, in 
Hanoi, key point in the della 's 
defense, said Thw'sday the giving 
up of thousands of square miles 
of tlle richest rice lands in Indo
china without a (lght was direct
ed by defense needs. 

Troo}18 Needed 

are unable to hold Hanoi. 
Vietnilmese political leader, 

assailed the withdrawal as a 
complete sell-out to the Viet
minh. The French denied it, 

The troop withdrawals began 
Tuesqay afler a week of air evac
uations of military families, 
French and some Vietnamese ci
vilians. But it was not until 
Thursday that the French per
mitted the news to come through 
their tight military censorship. 

French PuUID( Out 
Points from which the French 

said they were pulling out in
clude such important and heaVily 
populated centers as Phat Diem, 
Thai Binh, Nam Dinh, and Nin 
Binh, all 45 to 70 miles south and 
southeast of Hanoi. 

Reports from lianoi Thursday 
said hundreds of troops and sup-

He said the withdrawing troops plies moved northward from 
were needed In the northern and Nam Dinh to the French fortresa 
central delta zones to protect of Phu Ly, 30 miles soulh ot, 
Hanoi and the vital Hanoi-Hai- Hanoi. 
pllong rail and highway supply Unless the Geneva conference 
llnes "rom possibl~ attack by "six negotiates a cease fire in Indo
Vletminh divisions massed on the china, the Vietminh al'e expected' 
della borders." These are in ad- to hit the supply line quickly 
dition to 100,000 Vietminh al- with massive human sea attack.s 
t-eady infiltrate dinto the delta. that might crush the French Un-

camp ends. Ion. 
unday, Jill), • 

Independence Day. 
FrIday, July 16 

8 p.m. - All - State Mu ie I 

Friday, July 30 
Cerebral Pulsy workshop ends. 

Tuesday, Auust 3 
By J. 1\1. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated Press Forelrn Staff 

This situation could presage a ion defenders. That would point 
"Dunkerque" at the northern sea- t::J a northern Indochina Dun
port of Haiphong of the French Iterque at the port of Haiphong .• ' 

Cross swimming classes, which i ••••• ·•· iiiiiii;'iiiiiii;i;;;oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii" 
began Monday, has made it nee
essal'y to hold classes on Satur
day mornings, a Red cross 
spokesman said TlJursday. 

Monday, July 5 
Clas es su pended. 
Organization of Learning Ex

periences, Continuation Center, 
Continues until Friday, Jul,)' 9. 

Camp Chorus concert, Iowa Un
ion. 

Saturda,', July 17 
All State Vocal Music camp 

ends. 

8:00 p.m. - Summer session 
lecture: Norman Thomas, west 
approach of Old Capitol. In case 
or rain will be held in Macbride 
auditorium. 

All State Vocal Music camp, 
Continues until Saturday, July 

Tuesday, July 20 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
8 p.m. - Play, "Point of No Not for Burning," Theatre. 

Return," Theatre. WedDesda.y , AurusV 4 17, 
Tuesday. July 6 

9:30 a .m. - University 
Brunch, Iowa Union. 

Wednesda.y, July 21 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
Club 8 p.m. -Play, "Poin~ of No Not for Burning," Theatre. 

Return," Theatre. ThUllda.y. 'Aul1Jst 5 
11tursday, July 22 8 p.m. - Play, liThe Lady's 

8:00 p.m. -_ Summer iessioo Not for Burning," Theatre. 
8 . __ Play, "Jane," 

h'e. I 
Thea-

lpelure: Toyohlko Kagawa, west Frlda.y, AUl1Jst 6 
approach of Old Capitol. In case 8 p.m. - Play. liThe Lady's 

Vednesclay, July 7 
8 . - University Sympho-

n,V Orchestra concert, Iowa UI,
ion. 

8 p 

)f rain will be held In Macbride Not for Burning," Theatre. 
lIudilorium. Monday, August 9 

8 p.m. - Play, "Point . -Pln,v, "Jane," Theatre. of No Registration for( independent 
Thursday. July 8 Return ," Theatre. sludy unit. 
.m. - Summer session Friday. Jllly 23 Tuesday, Au(ust 10 

rectu'l" lierbert Philbrick, "Me- 8 p.m.-Play, "Point of No Regishation for independent 
thods of Combating Commun- Return," Theatre. study unit. 
i~m," wesl approach of Old Cap- Wednesday, Aurust 11 
itol. In case of rain will be held Monday, July 26 5:00 p.m. - Close of summer 
in Mn~rldc auditorium. School building conference, session. 

Continuation Center, 8 p.m.-Play, "Jane," Theatre. 7:30 p.m. - UI} ersity com-
Friday, Jllly 11 Tuesday, July 21 meneemeht, field hou c. 

Organization of Learning Ex- 8 p.m. - Summel· Opera, Art exhlbil of 6,0 American art-
perlenc ends. "Love for Three Oranges," Mac- Ists ends. ' 

8 p.m.-Pla~', "Jan ," Theatre. bride auditorium. Thursday, Au(ust 12 
Monday, Jill lZ School building conference ,Opening of independent sludy 

Cere ral Palsy workshop, Con- ends, unit for graduate stUdents, 

nVER ITY CALENDAR lte_ an sche duled In the Prfsldent', office, Old C~plW1 
(For Information re,ar.ln, datu beyond thla schedule, lee r\''lervaUoftl In tbe office of the President, 
Old CapUot). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE should be deposited with the city editor of The Daily Iowan In the newsroom 
In the CommunIcations Center. Notices must be liU bmlUed by 2 p.m. the day prece4lnr first pllblica
tlon·fey win NOT be accepted bJ phone, and m Wit be- ' TYPED or LEGIBLY Wl}ITTEN and 

• SIG D by a re "nslble penon. ~ 

SU ER HOURS FOR THE ALL CATIIOLIC STUDENTS 
Univcrslty Library arc as rol- on campus are invited to a picnic 
lows: Monday through Friday, on Sunday, July 4, ilt 2:30 p.m. 
8 a.rtRt to 9:50 p.m.; Satt.:rday. The students are to meet in the 
8 a.m~o 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, lobby of the Iowa Memorial Un
\! ~,tl} to 4:50 pm Desks will ion. From there transportation 
elose ... t 4:50 pm. on Friday. will be provided to the picniC 
lJeparunental libraries will pOb. grounds, whel'e food will be 
their hours on the doors. erved, and athletic equipment 

will be available. For further in
I LIBRARY HOURS _ SUN- (ormation caU 8-2655, 

duy, My 4, closed, and Monday, 
July 5, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Da
parlmcntal libraries will post 
thelr hour on the doors. 

MARSHALL SCHOLARSIUPS 
- The British government is 01-
tering for study at British uni
versities without reslr iction as to 
subject 12 Marshall scholarships 
valued lit ~1 ,540 to $2,240 each 
plus trivel expenses to U.S. men 
alld Wbmen graduate students 
unde~r the age 28. Each award is 
for ~ riod or two years. Appli
falio should be made before 
Sept. ,19M, FUrther informa
tion m v be obtained by writing 
to ~ritisb Consulate-General, 
720 ~lcil:gall Ave., Chic~o 11, 
111. 

ORDERS FOR OFFICIAL 

THE SUMMER UNION 
board announces its summer 
schedule of Friday night dancc~ 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The program wUl be initiated 
with a record dance on Friday 
evening, Jl\ly 9, at 8 p.m. In the 
rivcr room. The next event 
will be a square dance on Sat
urday, July 17, featuring Mickey 
Thomas. The remainder of the 
s hedulc Includes two combo 
dances and another square 
dance. Free refreshments and 
entertainment will be provided 
at all events. 

(ily R~cord 
WRTHS 

Mr. aTld Mrs. Biltie Carder, 
North English, a boy Thursday 
at Mercy hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
Penmather Ramamurti, low;) 

City, fined $7.50 plus costs on 
a charge of driving without :.t 

valid license. 
Robert L. Jackson, Iowa City, 

fined $5 for an illegal left turll . 
Melvin J. Herman, Iowa City, 

fined $22.50 plus costs, for in
toxication on a public highway. 

The United Statcs and Britain. practical purposes, a child of 
it they were firm enough, coukl Britain. H is supported by Bri
stop this constant border shoot- tish funds and run by a British

Approximiltely 1,400 childnm 
and adults have enrolled for I 
the classes, according to Prof. 
Gladys Scott, wat!:r safety 
chairman for the Johnson coun
ty Red Cross chapter. 

ing between Jordan and lsrad. cr. 
n might not be diplomatical- The U. S., like any other na-

ly polite, but it would be eHect- tion, has the power to control 
ive. exports, including money. 

The two big powers, aiollg By exercising the powers they 
with France, arc supposed to b~ already have, Britain and th!! 
guarantors o( the truce between U. S. could merely tell the two 
Israel and the Arab states ob- states to stop the shooting aMl 
tained under United Nations the odds were vcry heavy that 
mediatJion. They ha ve dOlle v~- they would have to do so. 
ry little to live up to their ob- But don't expect it to be don.:!. 

During the six-week coune, 
which ends August 7, each 
swimmer will receive a total 01 
12 lessons' There aloe special 
programs for beginning, inler
mediate and advance swimming 
students . 

ligation. iiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiii 

Their influence is not so gre:lt, 
or is completely lacking, amo!1g 
other members of the Arab lea
gue. But the situation in Jor
dan and Israel is clear. 

The vcry establishment of the I 
Jewish state in Israel depended 
upon and resulted from United 
States aid in the beginning. 

When Tsrael was established, 
the Arabs were driven out of 
one of the richest areas they oc
cupied, and they took up hatred 
almost as a religion. 

Israel is heavily dependen{ 
upon money from American Zi
onists IQI' her existence until 
she can become sel!-supportini!. 

Jordan's army is, fo'1' many 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 
Friday. J ul )' I!, JO:W 

8:00 Morn1ng Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8:30 KltclJen Concert 
9:20 The BookahelI 

10:00 Gonstltlltlonal bSlIc. 
10:51) News 
11 :00 Women's Feature 
tl:l~ It Sa;vs Here 
11:30 String Se~nade 
11:45 Religious News Reporter 
11 :59 Prayer lor Peace 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Serenade In Blue 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 MusIc by Roth 
3:30 News 
3:.5 OrganaJres 
.:00 AsIa Repo rts 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5:0:1 Children'. Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sportl 
6:00 Dinne r Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Student Forum 
7:30 ThIs 1 LIke 
8:00 Music Hour 
9:00 Piano Feahlro 
9:30 SIngIng Amerlcons 

10:00 SIGN OFr 

IOWA MEMORIAL . 
UNION DINING . .. 

SERVICE WILL BE OPEN 
JULY 3, 4 ~ & 5TH I DURING 

I 

JHESE HOURS: 
SAT.,JULY3 .... ' J ~ I 

COFFEE BAR: 9 AM. - 11 A.M. 
LUNCH: 11 :30 A.M. - 1 P.M. 
DINNER: 5 P.M. - 6:45 P.M. 

SUNDAY, JULY 4 
DINNER: 11 :30 AM. - 1 :30 P.M. 

MONDAY, JULY 5 
COFFEE BAR: 9 AM. - 11 A.M. 
LUNCH: 11 :30 AM. - 1 P.M. 
DINNER: 5 P.M .• 6;45 P.M. 

graduation announcementa of 
' . - lhe ~uguSl, 1954, commence-

SENIOR PRIVILEGE ME£T
ing [or those 'j)eople who were 
unable to attend the June 28 
meeting is to be held In the 
conference Toom in the Oftc ie 
or Student Affairs, Thursday; 
July 8 at .:10 p.m. Application 
for scnior privilege will be made 
at this meeting. - ment are now being received. 

~ They,,:should be placed before 
.... noon )1onday, July 12, at lhe' 
'~ • Alurrwft house, 130 N. Madison 

st. act6ss from the Iowa Memor
ial Union. The announcement 
printer will not accept order!; 

• alter the deadline. The price is 
• 10 ~ts pel' announcement. 

, .. .. 

Samples are available at the Ai
umnl .pouse and delivery will 
be made about two weeks bl.!-

• fore commencement. 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDIlLE AT 
the field hOll e for the 1954 sum
mer' session is every Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
for summer session students, 

• rrtaU. faculty and lhdr spouses. 
Spet'ial. Instruction (or non· 
swimmers will be offered from 
7 :30 to 8:00 each night. 

FAMlLY-~lTE AT THE FIELD 
house will be froM 7:90 to 9:30 
p.m. every Wedne!lday during the 
summer session. Summer session 
students. statI, and faculty are 
invited to brin. their ~ pnd 
c."'UcIh!n for IWlmminf, ,*dmIn
ton, c~uet. and other fam!ly 
type game acth·lties. FoOr I\ltt.ber 
i:l!orma tion ca 11 x2226. 

ANY MEMBER OF SUI 
Young Republicans who wlJhes 
to attend the Youn, Republi· 
cans state conventlon In Des 
Moines, July 22, please con
tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or 
Ells Mae Bartlr.y at X24(9 for 
further details. 

THE UNIVERSITY BABY
sitting league book will be In 
the charge 01 Mrs. Elhel Zelen 
from June 22 to July 6. Tele
phone her at 8-3782 If a sitter 
or information about joining thQ 
group Is desired. 

VETERAN STUDENTS AT
tending school \lAder public law 
550 (Korean bHl) must report til 
tl,e Veter-ans Service office, room 
I, University hall, between the 
first and fifth of each month to 
sign monthly attendance-subsis-
tence forms. • 
Sln~ Independence day fallB 

,.Ilhlh the July 1-1; N!porOn, pe
riod. the Veteraris . Service offic:e 
.ut ~ open only July 1st· and 2d. 
n...Iore. vet.anl are ~ ..... 
ed to report for signing on Thurs
day, July 1 and Friday, July 2. 

Before yea leave on yoar v&cdlon Itrlp-bring yoar ear In to us 
for &be Ulorou ... cheek-up it needs to make your holiday a 
happyone. 
Now Is the time to let U8 tune your motor, check your coolin" 
sJ,tem, ehalJl'e Jour oil, lubricate and tighten up your car. U' 
wiD mean miles of carefree drlvins-l 

WE WILL PICK UP AND DELIVER ~OUR CAR 

fjiz·lJUW. 
AtLAS TIRES ATLAS PERMA·FUL 

LeT '" luy Yo., ATLAS H·P 
Unused Mil... Fibergla ... londed 

let'. TrCNIe Today for L~'ng Life 

LEfl'S' . STANDARD 
CORNIR OF DUIUQUE & MARKET . DIAL 121 t 

,I 

Before lca\ring On ' 'our vacation 

... stop in and pick up your 
• 

trawlers cllccks , . . olll~: 75c 

pcr ··$lOo.OO. 

AT THE 
. ' 

IOWA STA·lE-· 
I f . r ~ , 

BANK &' TIUST CO. 
across from campus 

ME~IBER F.D.l.C. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
Can Dole Pineapple rree 
With Purchase of 
CUDAHY'S CANNED 

HAM .... _ .......... :;; $3.98 

HEINTZ OVEN BAKED 

BEANS ... ___ 2l:~~ Zle 

ALL FLAVORS 

IDOL·AID 6Pltgs, 23c 

JUMBO SUNKIST 

LEMONS .... __ DOZ. 49c 

SNOWCROP FROZ. ORANGE 

JUICE 2 LGE. 39c __ _ CANS 

FRESH IRISH POTATO 

CHIPS 

LUX FACIAL 

LB. 5ge 
..... 8AG 

SOAP ............ 4 ~~:;; lIe 

DUTCH TREAT 

leE· €REAM 
~ 

1/2~~, 69c 

KRAFTS CHEESE 

VEL~EElA . , 

2 ;~x 79c 
LARGE FRESH 

EGGS . , 

DOz·33c 
BUY BY TilE CASE 

BEER 
• POTOSI • m-BRA'O 

• WESTERN BREW 

Open friday Nite 

UNTIL 9 

• ~Etile.KEN 
, . 

And other delicious fo~cis 
...' 'plus your favorite beverage 

dine at 
~the 

• 
::&f}hlk~ude 

Just North of Iowa City on Hiway 218 
, I 

I 

at 
10\11 
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~ir' Motorcycles -1 ;200-Miles -fo··SUI 
Today'! young men may think 

dt a 1,200-mlle cross-country 
motorcycle trip as something of 
treat adventure. Most young 
women probably consider this 
kind of adventure as something 
strictly for the boys. 

But Helen Millar. a student 
enrolled In an orthoptic techni
cians' course at SUI, sees noth
ing adventurous In such a trip 
and -she scons at the idea that 
motorcycling should be left to 
the men. 

• To attend the short cow'se 
SUI, she rode her motorcyclo 
from her home in Montreal, 
Canada. to Iowa City. and in 
her own words. "It isn't adven
turous - it's tiring." 

Miss Millar began each day's 
drive in the afternoon to avoid 
much of the heat and she stop
ped each night about 9 or 10 
p.m. Her speed seldom exceed
ed 60 miles per hour. 

She halted every two or three 
hOurs during the four-day drive 
tb rest and to check her motor
cycle, and after a stop in Wind
sor. Or\tario. , members of a lo
cal motorcycle club escorted her 
through the city and saw her 
ot! on the next lap of her journ
ey. 

Throughout the trip, the 
younjf cyclist says, she Iound 
nothing but friendliness and 
helpfulness among persons sho:! 
met at roadside stop.s and rest
Ing polnt~. 

( VI Ph.le bl Ouru 81~.k) 
A 1.200-l\OLE RIDE on a motorcycle II "tlrln,. not adventurou ," 
sa,. Helen ~Iillar. 19. l\lbs Millar traveled from l\lonlreal. Can
ada, to SUI on ber motorcycle to attend Ii course (or orthoptic 
technicians. Sbe will return home this weekend - the same way 
she arrived. 

8 Local Telephone Installers Join Strike' 
At noon Thursday, eight IOWl j . b t did t ttl . . . morning u no Te rn JO 

Clty Western Electl'lc telephone h f Th ti I .. tea lernoon. e na Ontl 
equipment Installers joined a I 

'k h' h f' t "3 t t walkout began at 6 p.m. ThUl'S-stl'J e w lC a .ec s .. s a es d 
and the District 01 Columbia. a . 

Altlhough the eight men op-
erate out of the Iowa Cily Bell 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe clay..... ..... Ie per word 
Three da,. .... Uc ~ ".ret 
Five day . ...... _ 15e per _rd 
Ten alY. _ ..... Zto JIel" wort 
ODe Mouth _ ... , 3!le ~ word 

MJabauDI cblrp 5k 

Briar A'~.r"" •• al. I. 

Rooms For Rent 

CAMPUS 2 lOCi". tU. 8-32t'7. 

NICE JlOOM for "'an. AlIO ..... ,e. Dial 
&-1113. 

BAfI,E)tJ:NT room. Cook In, privUeces. 
Prl\ .. le IMlh . Cia .. In. Phone 5711. 

Tit. Dill,. I •••• B • • I.f 0111.., M:!H'S apartm~t Ilftll room.. 214 N . 
........ Cut HaU Or C6I1 Clpltol. 

--~----------------------

Help Wanted 

i\[AN. al~ :a to :!G. to make Inour-
anee and pusonnel repoJ1.L Full 

tJme .. 'ork. plary and ear aUowance. 
SonIe eollece tralnlnl. &h9Uld be able 
to type. Write statln, your Quallll
utlons to P . O. Box _ Dn-"npart. 
lowi. Work will be in Iowa Cit),. 

lost and found 

LOST: Lady', Eilin wrist w.kb. DIal 
7(187. 

4191 ROC»Il$ . for underaracluaet WarneD. 
Phone "'2!tS. LOST: Billek. thick rlnun~ readlnl 

< ,Ia efI. Thul'Iday, June 17. Ir found 
VDY MK;C room. "2lI11. ~ to Hie _':=:.. !:,rUnlllon. Phon. 7138_ 

SLlti".mO 'OOm.l for two male otu- BtlOWN alll,a ;or I ... lh.r bUUoUI loot. 
------------.;.;........; denb. Near cAlDfu.. SUI. Contains valuable pa.,.rs. xl'l~'. 

Baby Sittln.. PAIUlER "51" Giver -no can l4eda 
• FOR RENT. Roo.". Olrll. DI.I ua. Nebon. Ext. 33U. ~ 

JACK ANt> .rILL l'LAYSCHooL .. IU DOU1IL& or t1nsle n>om for rent Jor 
bl'·. special fl'ou" durin, the 5UItl- ....... Dial 5T1T. 

mer .... Ion. A,es ~ •. Phone 11·3180. • Real Estate 
DQUBLE .ncl'lnal~ room, stud.nt m~. GIRL w.nll blby , Ittl.,.. Phone MS4. 402 /1(. l>od,e. 0 1.1 &..112M. FOJl SALE : New ho,,~. Just complelod 

WILL care tor child In home. Dial Near Cit)' hi",. Imm~I.le paneSSIon. 
'_I~ \ SMAI..L loartJn4inl. ....U equl~d . By own~. Phone 9681. 

Work Wonted 

W ANT£D hour work. 24M. 

LAWNS rr.dtd:' Illlbi ~ln,. J.ck 
Sterlnne. 3011. 

Who Does It 

CUSTOM work with Irl tor. 3Oti. 

.... hinl Jael1ltie~ Dill .·0351. 

FlIRNISHED.-l"aduate stud'mt or bu.· 
t""" woman, hear eampu •. Wrlle Box 

24. O.i1y Iowan. 

SlNGLE ",am. Dial S3e1. 

Ci\MPtr~ 2 hlockl. 5283. 

, AUtos For Sole - Used 

W ANTED. IA~ Junk,," ind Wr...," ...... 
z.J{* "1881. LA.W~.r ha;:;;;.;iiii.lrt7'.,lck UP 

nnd delivery. DI.l ~34. I." DB- ~Q1<! (.",vtrtlblc. Itadlo lod 
--------- Ii ... ler. .....~t btl.<! with white Ild~ 

INSUItANCE. Real EsUte. Pr.~ It. 1 1.' Ph .. Stu MalUl,em.nL Dlrlin~ II: Co. Dial w, . new 0 r~' one . ••• 
8-1011. FOil "ALE: Jeep, DIQI 5985. 

• 

"ets 
SIAMESE Kitten IHN. 
FOR sal •. A K C-c-oc-=l<-:-er-L--:D;:;Iac-I:-:-..,=.-
PAJ\AX!rrs. Dial 1·:!G5~. 

Instruction 

PRE· KINDERGARTEN play. Chrl 10' 
ph.r Robin Pia), School. .·12 a.m. 

po .,.r moltlh. 20 W. Harrison. '·1 7112 . 
BALLROOM dan"" I ..... ns. Mimi Youd" 

Wurlu _ 01.1 9~83. 

Riders Wanted 

RIDERS want~ to New York . N. Y. 
lAavlnl Jul), 2 or 3. Phone 5504. 

ROOM ror pa n,.1'11 rrom C~ar Rap· 
Id. to Unlvel'llity of lo ... a Monday 

throui:h Friday. Call 2'1~113 C~ar Rapid. 
RIDE or rider. 10 Codar Rapids dally 

be,innlnl June 14th. cau 7~14. 

Recreation 

Apartment Far Rent 

FURNISHED apal1m.nt ror rent . 2 male 
stud"MIl or roupl". IlB'o N, Clinton. 

~239. 

FOR R'ENT: , room furnl&ht<l apart· 
ment wllh prh'lte bath •• vallable no .. •. 

3 rOOm5 with privat.. bath. ."ail.lIt .. 
Jul ' B. Dill tli81 bet .... een 8 a.m. Ind ~ 
p .m. ! 

FOR RENT: Two roo", rurnl'" apart
ment . 518 N. Van Bu",,, ~. 

MEN'S apllJ'\ldont .nd .00 
c.tpiloL 

til N . 

FOR RENT - o..lrabl" one fOOm fur-
nlsh~ ap.rtmellt lor one .. two .tII

dent boys. One blo<:k Irom buRn ... dls
lrlct . $4l .,.r month. VLUI\Ies paJd. 
Phone .. un. 
APARTMENT lor t,,·o mf:n, private en .. 

trance. rUlOnlbl •. Phone 8-3713 . 

Wanted 

RENT·A·BIKE. tandems or sin,le • . No· TOP COATS. lacleeb • .,.,.. • *_ 
~otny·. C)·el. Shop. 226 S. Clinton. shim, hats. Hock.Ey~ Loan. , 

CI,tMPUS 
CARS 

Typing 
r6a SA",!; 1947 CHt;VROLET Deluxe 

»1\11 • nICer ~OUl>". radio and healer. 
Dial "WI. Our 

such 

have 

hand 

\\Wholesale To Y If 

OU Sale was 
TVPTNG : iH7 

TYPING. 8·2i,a. 
TVPiNG:"~169;;;.-"----------

lYPING; el""tric typewriter. TII.H .. 
elc. Prompt. Will deliver. Cau 1-18tl. 

TYPING - Pho..;.",,:...:.;51'-.:...~ ___ _ 

THESES 'lid lIo"e",1 typlnl. 1I1tmeo· 
rraphlmr nolary "ubile. Mary V. 

Burn •• 001 lown StOIC Bank. DI. I 26.>6-

Miscellaneous 'for Sale 

IIU PLYMOUTH oom·ertibte. Je 
nn . x340S. A·7~ QUOd . 

$2999 

Lau. 

NEW, MODERN 2·BEDROOM 
HOME 

Custom Buih on Your Lot and 
Foundation 

a tremendous succe-ss 

"Good Value" 

sale. 

several 

cars for 

we now 

second 

Upon ~uccessful completion of 
the shOl't course at SUI, Miss 
Millar wlll fulfill one of the 
requirements for certifica tion as 
an orthoptic technician by the 
American Orthoptic council. 
These technicians work under 
the ' direction 01 doctors in aid
ing persons with sight difficul
ties. 

The manager of the 10c:lI 
Northwestern Bell Telephone 
co.. Roy A. Wllliams, said the 
eight men worked ThursdaY 

office. they do not work direct- 27!t. TItAILER fat 'nl~. UOO. 8m S. Gil. 
ly under local telephone com- bert. • 

(\Ye pay fre l,hl) 
Hund ''l'dl or exclLln, DCW d""IUnl
or u~ faIn ow1I1 Lovely Kitchen. 
I.rl/e nltractlve window •. wide over· 
han, •. All mltprlnl8 ond work ,UHT' 
Inte." fine t. Exceed FHA. GI and 10· 
col bulldln. .od~.. C"nlr.~t or do 
Unlshlnl' louchos ~ "utlelr- Ilke plumb· 
In,. plaliterln ••• t • • S.,. leV lal thou· "'"<I dollar,! Writ.. CAPP·IJOMES. 
Depl. IC. 4110 ' E. Court Ave.. 0.. 
Mol".,. \'" Ce4Qr Rapids. C. E. Miller. 
1511 "D' Av~. N.J:. 

~rd of EdQc~lion App.ro,Y~ 
17 U,niversify Faculty (hanges 

Nine appointments, two res-
ignations and six leaves of ab- professor of the pediatrics d~
senee in the SUI faculty have partment, effective July 31. Li
been approved by the state eoke wlll enter private pracl!ce 
board of education, according to in Minneapolis. 
an anhouncement by President 3 Leaves Granted 
Virgil M. Hancher. The board grantcd threc other 

Harley H. Zeigler. director of leaves and a contlnuation of an 
the school of religion at the existing ,leave. 
Univetslty of Hawaii, will be Prol. Joseph E. Baker of the 
exchange professor in the Iowa English department, will teach 
!chOQI of religion for the first in French universities during 
semester ' of 1954-55. For the 1954-55 on a Fulbright lecture
same period M. Willard Lampe, ship. Prof. Watl'en O. Nelson of 

• SUI professor-emeritus and un- he anatomy c\epal'tment, will 
til recently head of the school serve as temporary medical dl
Of religion. will be exchange rector of the Population Council 
professor at Hawaii. at the Rockefeller Institute In 

Kenneth B. Hoyt, instructor New York city. , 

t Th B II FOR 'SAi.E: D~;';npOrt . chair. dr -e;:: pany managemen. e e dining room tlble. and Ubrary •• bl • . 
and Western Electric companl('s 2454. 

are both associated with the FOR SALE: New .nll "oed vacuum 
American Telephone and Tele- _ w~.~l1tab. Dial 4059_. _ 
graph Co. system. e 

Local Ullion officials hove n!:> 
definite word as to when ]0'Y3 

picket Jines will be set up. Rb
bert E. Madison, Ankeny, said 
Thursday afternoon. Madison, 
a member of Local 7290, is chil'! 
steward for the Iowa Communi
cations Worker union. 

Picket lines w1l1 be e lablish
ed on a national basis, Madison 
indicated. 

ENJOY 
THE SUMMER MORE 

WITH A 

Portable Radio 
from Q fine 
selection of 

• MOTOROLA'S 
• HALlICRAPTERS 
• ARVIN'S 

Starting at $29.95 

ELECTRIC relll,erator. boy'. blc~~le. 
n'I~Uaneou5 (\Jrn lture. run door. 

ror barraek. lor Ie. Thomp QI\ Tr.n~· 
fer Co. 

USED TV .et, 12'~"-\7". t46-75. Dial 
8302. 

TRUNJ<s. ullc..... lootlock..... Hock· 
Eye Loa". 

FOR SAL 100d u •• d furniture, bed •• 
daVenport,. rerrlcerator. dlnnttle 

sets. ;ludent lablet Illd booJuhtlb etc. 
at ThomP1lnh Tr.m.ter. 150. S. GlIbert . , 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RaNT A NEW ROVAL 

PORTAB~E ' 
Ask About Our Rental 

Purchase Plan 
23 E. Washington Ph. 8~0151 

.S~E and DRlVE 
the 

19S~ PACKARD 
. Patrician 

and the Clippers 
Call us for a Demonstration 
Drive from your home or 
come in anytime. You are 
cordially welcome . 

STEMtAR MOTORS 
201 .. 4th Ave. SE 3·2034 

Ceclar Raptd. 
,c.ckard 'a .... and Service 

in guidance and . counseling at Prof. Theodore Winnick of 
the University of Minnesota, Wl.1S biochemistry and radlobiol~y 
appOinted assistant professor In was granted leave to accept a 
the SUJ college of education for central scientific lund traveling 
1954-55. A native of Cherokee. fellowship lor J 954-55. Prof. 
Hoyt earned his Ph. D. degree Thomas Mabry of the English 
at the University of Minnesota . department received a year's WOODBURN 

Sound Service 
LAFF·A. DAY • 

Donald H. Madsen was named leave to completc a novel. 
isslstant professor of mechani- Continuation of his present 
eal engineering for J954-55. leave 01 absence to serve as 
Madsen earned his doctor (jf visitihg professor of law at Rut
philo~ophy de3ree at Purdue gers university was granted to 
university. Percy Bordwell. sur professor- ' 

I-E. College Ph. 1-0151 
We Hove Batteries 

• for All Kinds of Radios 
RlllDovsky Get, Leave emeritus. 

Carl G. Anthony will sewe as ~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vi&iling professor of hislory for 
1954-55 while Prof. Nicholas Ri
asanovsky, of the history de
partment is on leave of absence 
tor study jn Europe. Anthony 
comes to Iowa from the Ca~l 
Schurz Memorial foundation h 
Ph.i1adelphia. From 1949-52 he 
served the American High Com
mission for Germany as a socio
logieal analyst. 

Kurt Weinberg will sel'v~ as 
visiting professor of romence 
languages for 1954-55 In the 
place of Prof. Alexandre Aspel 
now on leave of absence to 
teach and study in France. 

Effective Aug. 1. Dr. D. A. 
Wasser will become associate in 
PSYchiatry in the Iowa college of 
medicine. A graduate of the 
University of Toronto. with a 
period as resident in psychia try 
at SUI. Dr. Wasser returns to 
lo~a from service with the 
Crease Clinic, Essondale, British 
Columbia. 

Read Appointed Professor 
Dr. Charles H. Read, Jr., .was 

appointed professor of pedia
trics, effective Aug. I. He earn
ed his doctor of medicine degree 
at McGill university and comes 
to Iowa from a post as ass'ociate 
profess.r at the University of 
M~nltoba. 

Richard J. Morath was named 
research associate in biochem
istrY' at SUI on a National Sci
enee Foundation grant. effective I 
Oct. 1. He is now a post-doctor
ate fellow at the University of 
North Carolina. 

Edith Ennis. an instructor at 
Iowa State Teachers college, W.lS 

appointed research associate In 
the so!' bureau of business and ' 
eCdDomle research and instruct
or In office management and 
business education in the college 
of commerce, effective Aug. 1. 
A native bf Baxter. she earned 
a ~achelor's dearee in 1940 and 
iI ' master's degree in 1950 at sur. 

SWEET OORI _ ......... _.l-..-___ • . ... . FOR 29c 
BING 

OHERRIES ___ ._. _.,,_._ .... __ ._. __ .. _. 12 . LB. LUG 2.98 
FINEST EXTRA LAROE 

OANTALOPES --.... --... ......... __ . __ .... -EACH lIe 
LARGE SVNKIST 

LEMONS __ . _. .. ...... ____ .... __ ......................... Doz.47 c 
COUNTRY FRESII 

EGGS LARGE --- ... - .. -.-........ _____ . __ __ .~! ......... D~Z. 32c 
CARNATION 

MILK __ .. _ ......... __ .. __ ............. __ ._ ........... . 8 FOR ac 
THE FINEST . 

WISCO~SIN STU.Y*tBiIIRIES ..... ___ QT. ~ 

PORK CHOPS ._ ... ~ ..... _ ... _ ........... R~I END 38« 
PORK CHOPS .... _ ........... : ....... CENTER CUT 6~ 
CHOICE SWIFTS 

BEEF ROAST ...... _ ............ , ................. u. 35e 
GROUND B~EF ...... ,,_ .......... _ 2 LB. 48c ' 
BACON 
BACON· 

..................... ~ .... ~ ......... . SLICED LB. 45c . 
2 LB. 49c 

The r~slgnation of Prof. 0 
Jlmes I. ~oyer of the market- pen 
in, depa~ment was accepted by SAT. 
tHe iltate ~ard of educatloh as \\light 
0( Junt:. O. Moyer has accepted ., 
a ruitrch position In the U. S. . 'T;I 
p{lRtofflr(' df'par.tmenl. Til(' 21 ,.,'1 SO. out 
bnard [llso accepted the reslgnl - 9 p.m. 101 so. , ~ LIN TON, 
t1l1n~ or Prof. Roger I. Lienke, .. _______ --------_______ ~ 

. ~ .. · . · . · .... . > .. :.:~.~. ' -,., .~ : .... 

'i\lI,Ihich of you ladies is Mrs. ~r_ld Brown?" 

1949 HUDSON $295 1940 BUI(K 
new S ' . 

2 door, 6 Cyl.. GI' en 4 door Sedan, 
paint job 95 

1948 OLDSMOBILE 295 1939 CHEVROLET 
2 door, 76 club coupe, 
Grcen 2 door, Black 100 

1946 OLDSMOBILE 285 1938 PONTIAC 
2 door. Hydl'omalic, 

coupe; Black Blue 

" 

150 1938 CHEVROLET 1942 CHEVROLET 
2 door, Grccn 2 door, Black 

1941 ~HEVROLET 75 1938 BUICK 
4 ~oor, FleetUne. Black 2 door, Blu!! 

1941 OODGE 99 1938 C~EVROlEl 
4 door, Black 2 door, Black ~s .. 

1.941 PL YMOUIK 125. 1931 CHEVROtEl 
4 door, Green 2 door, Black 

1940 CHRYSLER 1936 CHEVROLEI 
WIndsor, !"Ial'oon 2 door, Black 

, ~ 

These are carefully checked) and 
gua ranteed to run up and down hill /" , . 

"When Better Used Cars Are 
Nail's Will Sell Them." 

"Tne OK That Counts ." 

urlington & Linn 

Sold 



, 

,~Iontz Pulls From Behind, Enters Semifinals' The Doil Iowan 
leahy, Kneeter, 
Rule Triumph; 
lanon Ousted 

DAVENPORT (.4') - Defending 
GJumpion Herb Klontz of C~ 
dar Rapids lad to come from be
bJIld on, the last three holes 
Thursday afternoon to advance 
into the semi-finals of the Iowa 
Amateur ·&ol! tournament here. 

He' wu 2 down with three 
boles to go In his match with Al 
HGward of Davenport. He final
ly defeated Howard 1 up by 

• sbootlJll a one under par 70. 
Klontz slammed his drive on 

tlie I.th into the creek. but re
marknble recovery shots ertabled 
him to win the hole with a par 
<l. On the 17th his drive landed 
Mxt to the pin, and he had a 
btrdle 2. Klontz won the match 
OR the nex t lIole with a par 4. 

Young Don Kneeter of Des 
lrtolnea edaed tellow townsman 
Lutl Fontanini 1 up, In a match 
marked by a conceded hole. Fon
Unlnl ul\lnlentlonally moved the 
ball with his club on the 16th 
hole, and conceded the hole. Th_ 
match ended I up. 

Jack Rule, the 15-year-old 
medaUst trom Waterloo, beat 
John Miller of Davenport 1 up In 
20 holes. He will meet Kneeter 
In the semi-finals. 

Bob Leahy, Denison, had a 
fftlrly easy match Thur,day att
wnoon. H defeated John Barton 
ot Davenport 4 and S. All Daven
port entrlep In th toumcy now 
have bef!n eJemlnated. Leahy 
1011 meet Klont~ In a 36-hole 
aeml-flnal match today. 

lev._Bob Richards 
fav.ored in AAU; 
Champion Injured 

I 

AT TIC CITY, N. J. (JP) -

(AP Wlre,.o'.) 

BROOKL TN DODGERS' RIGHT FIELDER Car I FurUlo, still on the &Tound after his late return 
to the bar, I. out as umpire Lon Warneke alrnah. He was victim of tbe second half 01 a double
play when New York GIants' ahort.top AI Dark took a line drive by Billy Cox and tossed" 10 
flnt baseman Whitey Loekmaa (left) for the second out. The play came In the third InnJq 01 
the G1l'nts' third win In. a row over the Brooklyn Dodrers Thursday. 

Giants rake 3d' From Bums 
Yanks Top Bosox, 
8-7, with S-Run 3d 

NEW YORK (iP) - Dusty I 
. Rhodes, pinch ' hitter ex'traordin- cl° I . 

alre, came through in his spe- I Car .na Homer. 
cinlty for the second time In threc 
days, banging a bases-loaded sin- Beat Braves, 9-2 

I gle In the eighth inning to snap 
BOSTON uP) - Yankee home a 2-2 tie and give the New York MILWAUKEE (iP) - Rookie 

runs by Mickey Mantie, lJank Giants a 5-2 victory Thursday Joe Cunningham and Stan Mu
Bauer and Andy Carey produced for a sweep of the three-game se- sial blasted two home runs 
five runs in the third innmg rles with the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
Thursday and the New Yorkers It was the seventh straight vic- apiece Thursday as the St. Louis 
hung on to win an 8-7 declslon tory for the Giants and stretched Cardlnals whipped the Milwau
uver the Boston Red Sox. their lead over the second place kee Braves, 9-2, but lost the 

Veteran righthander Allie Rey- . Dodgers to tour games. services at ace lefthander Har-

, 

'400,000 Fans Or We Move," 
Macks Tell Philadelphians Rosewall Hoad Fall 
I PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The. ' 

125,000 paId admissions. The T A · T 
owners ot the Philadelphia Ath- Macks figure that a half million 0 mencan earn 
letics have told Mayor Joseph S. lans [or the season would enable 
Cl~rk Jr. that unles~ the Am- them to keep the rranchis~ In Brl'fl'sh Tennl's 
erlcan league club can draw here. 
400,000 Cans In its remaini:lg Mack's stalli'ment Thursday , 
1954 home games, the franchise said in addition that "we have WIM!BLETON, England (iP) 
'fiU be moved or sold. a good young ball club and if - America's erractic Davis Cup 

Roy and Earle Mack were we can get over the hump to the doul,lles team ot Tony Trabert 
• quoted as telling Clark, in an end of the season we can keep and Vic Seixas had one of its 

appeal ~ the City's chief execu- the franchise." good days Thursday and whlp-
tlve for help in boosting the sag- _______ ped the Australians, Ken Rose-
ging attendance, that several ci- D I L d· wall and Lew Hoad, in the semi-
ties, ineluding ' Mlnneapolis, Dal- oug as ea Ing finals ot the Wimbledon Tennis 

<las, ' Kt\nsBs City and Houston, I M C· G If championships. 
were seeking to purchase the n otor Ity 0 The Americans won 6-3, 7-5, 
franchise or have it moved ~o DETROIT (iP)-Shrugging oU 3-6, 4-6, 8-6 and took virtually 
their city. a 2-stroke penalty, confident all the attention from the W(j-

And in a statement issued Dave Douglas, a stringbcan son men's singles semifinal victorres 
Thursday, Roy MaCk, the club's of a Scotch prOfessional, fired by Maureen Connolly ot San 
executive . vice-president, said a !I-under-par 68 on the sliek Diego, Calif., and Louise Brough 
"much pressure is being brought greens ot the Meadowbrook of Beverly Hills, Calif. 
on us to move to one of them." country club Thursday to take Little Maureen beat Mrs. 

The situation developed after the first round lead In the Motor Betty Pratt of South Orange, 
a routine reJease Irom the city City Open. N.J ., 6-1, 6-1. 
hall publlclty office which said The lean, 36-year-old slugger Fourth-seeded Miss Brough, 
the mayor was calling an emer- ttom Grosslnger, N. Y., shot a entered the final , scheduled for 
gency meeting on July 8 in his 33-35-68 as most of the players Saturday, by surprizing last 
office of 75 top leaders of the in the field at 157 had trouble year's runnerup and 1950 cbam
community to discuss way and with the fast greens and tricky pion, Doris HaTt of ,Coral Gables, 
means of attempting to bolster pin placements. I Fla., 2-6, 6-3, 6-3. 
the attendance. 

Mack, In a slatement issued 
along with thc release, said: 
"It Is gratifying to learn that 
the mayor Is organizing a com
mittee to keep the Athletics 
here. We desire and Intend to 
remaIn in Philadelphia, but to 
do so we must dr aw more. peo
ple." 

In the home games to datp., 
the Athletics have drawn about 

SUMMER 
BOOK SALE 

START 

TODAY 
2 mTS IN 
FLAMING 

COLOR ' 

YOU'LL 
LOVE ... 

Lli 
.... -

"'UI .. IL J ......... 

CARON FERRmAlJMOO 
.. COlOl'" 

TECHNICOLOR 

Zaharias, Doran 
Fire Even 12's, 
Talee Open Leacl 

PEABODY, Mass. (.4') -The 
incompatrable Babe Didrlckson ' 
Zaharias and amateur Claire 
Doran, a seventh grade history 
teacher from Cleveland, fired 
even 72's Thursday lo share the 
firs t round lead in the Women's 
National Open golf champion
ship. 

Of the 21 pros lind 32 ama
teurs who tackled the Salem 
Country club's 'long, wind. 
whipped course, only these two 
were able to match the card. 
Par for the 6,393-yard layout is 
36-36-72. 

Miss Doran, winner of the 
1953 Women's western amateur, 
posted a steady 37-35 in the 
early afternoon. 

Then the Babe, rallying aU 
her fierce competitive spirit, 
went out to beat It, failing by 
an inch-rnar&!n by which sne 
missed a 25-foot birdie putt on 
the 18th. BId it was a tine 
round for the Texas athlete who 
conquered cancer last year. 

SMORGASBORD 
AT THE MELODY MIU 

DAILY 5:00 To l~:OO P.M. 
Air Conditioned b, ROf.I •• ,aU •• 

50 Kinds .of Food Dally 
Poloto Salad - Cab b.,. Sal&4 _ 

Appll Sllad - T ..... S.Ia4 
Plneappl. Salad 

Hom. Mad. PI. - Jella S.Ia. 
S.,dln ... - 8al","" - PI •• , •• ~ 
DrIed Blef - C,'~," Chett .. 
Cr •• m Cboe •• - PI.III. lIllx 
Dill PI.III .. - 8 .. ",. rleld •• 
Radl .... - C.lery - Ap,le. 

Oranru - Prel •• I. '- Pot.t. CIoI,. 
Cookie •• R Jd.d,. - Pt,eO'" 
Watl'mollan - 6 Hoi DJ.Il •• 

n.1 aolll - lOll, . 
SaMerluaut and Many Otber 

li'eod. to CIl •• le Fr ... 

$1.50 & $~.OO 
EAT ALL YOU' WANT. 

With detendlng champion Milt 
Campbel1' out with an arm injury, 
the Rev. Bob Richards was rated 
aD outstanding favorite to beat 
'25 other versatile competitors in 
~e two-day National AAU De
t:/llhlon championship starting to
nIMht at Bader field . 

The flying parson from the Los 
?-ngeles A. C. won this 10-event 
,rind In 1951 and finished second 
tt> Campbell last year at Plain
field, N. J. 

no145, seeking his lOth straight ,It also was the Giants' 25th tri
victory, faJled to get by the three- umph in their last 29 games. 
r un Red Sox' fourth Inning but Same As TuetdaY'8 
another veteran, Johnny Sain, Rhodes' game-winning hit was 
came on in the seventh to re- practically a carbon copy of the 
ceive credit f6r the victory. one he made in the ~3th Inning 

vey Haddix who was carried THIS WEEK'S NEW BOOKS I 
from the field on a stretcher in SELF HELP lOOKS '-1 -;L~Li"'70~N-. Daily Iowan I Eat Food wHh a Reputation 
the fourth inning with an In- SHORT STORIES .' I From Coast to <Jou~ 

jured leg. ' I k ~C~la~s=S~if~ie~d~s~F~o~r~R:e~s~u~l~tS~I~i~ii~i=~~, Haddix, top winner in the Na- SAYINGS UP to 50% Spacla Breo fast ~ 

Chief competition for the 28-
year-old Olympic pole vaulting 
rlampion is expected from JJm 
PQdoley of Central Michigan col
l~e, the 1954 Kansas Relays dec
alllion winner: Joel Shankle, 
Duke's one-arm track team and 
tol.trlh last year: Aubrey Lewis, 
the 19-year-old Montclair, N. J. 
schoolboy who was sixth last 
year; Meredith Gourdine, the 
Olympic broad jumper and crack 
nurdler who used to compete tor 
cOrnell, and Bill MUlcr, the 
qp-mpic javelin thrower who 
JWW is In the marines. 
- A posillie sleeper is 18-year

ofji Rarer Johnson ot Kingburg, 
OaUf. 

Rlchaftls was hampered by a 
le, lnjurr during the winter 
meeta but he has recovered fully. 

The tirst live events will be 
MId tonight starting at 5 p.m. 
CST. The ordcr of events for the 

eninl is the 100-meter dash, 
the broali jump, shot put, high 
jump and 400-meter run. 

The second half begins at noon 
Saturday. Then the athletes will 
try their skill :at 1l0-meter hur
dills, ' discus throw. pole vault, 
javeUn throw and the 1,500 met~r 
1\ln. Points are awarded accord
In, to the calibre o~ performance 
In each event. The one with the 
ht,heat point total wins. 

Alter Reynolds and Bob Grim Tuesday night to beat the Dodg
had been treated roughly by the ers. That, too, was a sharp ground 
ever-threatening Red Sox lor the single into right center field. 
first six frames, Sain stiOed Bos- Righthander Ruben Gomez was 
ton with only a single hit to pin breeztng along on a 2-0 lead until 
his fourth decision against two two out in the seventh when Roy 
Josses. Campanella and Carl Furillo 

The Yankees teed oft 'on Bos- smashed back-to-back h<>me runs 
ton's starter Frank Sullivan in to tie the score at 2-2. 
the first inning with two rUM. Whitey Lockman opened tbe 

In the clinching third-Inning Giant eighth with a single. Hank 
rally, Collins walked and Mantle Thompson dropped a sacrifice 
homered. bunt in front 01 the plate and 

Bi!rra flied out but Bauer hom- when Campanella threw wlldly 
ered. Gene Woqdling followed in an attempt to nail Lockman at 
with a walk and came in on sec:ond, Whitey reached third and 
Carey's bomer. Thompson second. 

Trailing 7-0, the Red Sox ral- Mue.lIer Walked 
Ucd gamely. They scored two in An intentional base on balls to 
the third on Ted Williams' single. Don MueJler lo~ded tj1e bases. 

They drove Reynolds to cover After Bmy Cox grabbed Willie 
in the lourth, countlni three ' Mays' sharp grounder and threw : 
times. to the plat to nip Lockman, 

The Yankees talUed what Manager Leo Durocher sent 
proved to be the winning run in Rqodes up to hit lor the slump
the fourth when Collins walked ing Monte Irvin. 
and Yogi Berra singled and Sox Rhodes' sa f e t y drove in 
outfielder Karl Olson's throw to Thompson and Mueller and sent 
'third hit Collins on the head tor Mays to third. The Giants added 
a run-scoring .error. an insurance run when Wes Wes
New York 205 101 OI~ 1% 0 trum flied deep to Walt Moryn, 
Boition 002 ~02 010-1 12 2 allowing Mays to score easily 

IiECOllD BY uscm 
Pitcher Vi~ Raschi at . the~. 

Louis Cardinals holds the major 
league record for most bal~ iIi 
one game (4) made May' a, 1950 
while pitching lor the New York 
Yankeeti. 

atter the catch. 
Brooklyn 000 100 200-2 6 1 
New York 001 .10 03x-5 7 0 , 

CUBS WBU" CHlS0X 
. CHICAGO' (JP) '-Emie Banks' 

ninth inning single to deep short 
scored Hahk Sauer with the 
winning run Thursday niiht a3 
the Chicago Cubs shaded the I 
Chicago White Sox 7 to 6 before 
22,755. The victory was the , 
Cubs' third out at five in the I 
annual series, whlc,h began ¥1 

.1949. Proceeds of the game are 
distributed among boys' charit-

TIOJilAL L.AOU. AMI.ICAN LIAOOI 
ies. 

W L ..... OB W L re.. OB 

tional league with a 12-4 rec- SEE LAST WEEK'S I SERVED 6-11 A.M. II 
cap by a line drive oft Joe Ad- BARGAINS TOO. 
ord, was hit just below the knee- I July " It & 2nd Only II 
cock's bat in the fourth. . K- THE GORDON' 2 EGGS 
rays showed he suftered abras- I Buttered Toast 19.c 
ions and contusions. He was BOOKSHOP Fruit lelly I 
expected to be out at action 

about 10 days. I RCOEFFE,CEH'SWClthACOFUPeon I St. Louis 015 010 00Z-9 ' ,0 ;. llfE. WASIDNGTON 

~M~I~lw~a~u~k~e~eiiiiiiii~lO~O~O~IO~OO~&-~2~"~' 2~~~W~A~T~C:H~TBl~~S~S~P~A~C~E~~ .. ~-~----

POP CASE 
• 
(O'KE 
LIFE 

......... : fULL CASE $1 00 

.-' 

7up ......... : .'fULL CASE $1'20 

PEPSI·(OLA ..... c~~;S140 
.. 

PLUS CASE DEPOSIT 

SU PERIOR 'OIL co. 
CORALVILLE 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 
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_th-e Greatest Story Ever Writteli 
.. ,~ ., .. 

DANCE~AND 
Ce .. , ...... , I ••• 

START~ TODAY. 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 

-AND -

ALL IN COLOR 
c ......... , .... at II .... Illi "' .... I .... D .. a ., .... 
aa .... Ie •• • at II .•• 1.li PIoIIMeJ,Io.. . n .. . ... 
C .. ea, •.. .. . . « •• .... II ......... . .. . n .. .• 
........ ,.. ... II .. .ft. II 1Joe&.. .. .. ... !5 .. ... 

T8UUDAr. ",ULTa TaU.SDArl .. IULTS 
• lA.",., .0 ....... J 1'1 •• y.rk .. 1Joe' .. 1 
..... Y.K .. .,..Ill,. t Oal, 0._ 1I.1l ...... 
0.., 0_" ........... TODATI PITCJlC .. 
. TODAY" PlTC.... CIlI ...... Cia ...... (I, •• 1·.1"1) -If.. YMt. 01 PI .... ,,1l (.1,101) T'..... (11-4' ••• I....... (W) ... 

...... & (W) ..... rIe •• (_,. ...1 .. , (4-U ... 11'1 •• ( .... ). 
"'ltl,. 01 .' ...... '.1. (aI,101) - W ..... ,.. ... New Y.," (1) - It ••• 

..... , ( .... , ... at_ •• (1",. ("'1) ........ I~ (I-I' YO ....... (, •• , 
... ...... • & QI .... - _Ill ( .... , ..... m (""). 

YIIo ..... 11-4). Do&,.11 •• BalU •• ,. (al,Il&' - Aller 
CtaaI .... 01 .l1h ....... (I, '.1 .... 10&' (I.t) ... e ...... ("'). 
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FROM 
TEXAS 

EXTRA GOOD 

Watermelon 
- 4c lB~-
. IYBY Of\IE GUAIANTIID 

ICE COLD · MELONS AVAILABLE 
COUL FIUIT MUIET 

0P8I IVIIY Nm TIl 11 ,oM. 
AND AU DAY SUNDAY 

ON. MIll WIST ON HYWAY 6 

, .. US Nltb, I am 
t h. way, t h • : 
tru,th, the life. No! 
man cometh unto 
the Fatb.r, but by 

./ 

me. 

Bound Volume of til .. Bibl. Scene., Mallsd Free Upon. Rea .... 
from rM Production D,part"lef\I. Box 447. Winlerhtwln. 

I •• a'. 8 ....... ' B.llr ••• 

AIIl CONDmONED 
(Da .. I., ......... 8: ••••• 

na,l!ib& 8a.ID,. TI •• ) 
T •• I,101 

Orl.l ... 01.' ...... 0 .... 11 D •••• 
KINGS OF WESTERN 
I. SWlNG 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
... 1. ~ TV .~ .. 

'! '{ 

~ ..... , 
PRE-HOLIDAY BALL 

r •••• 1 BIt. C •• pel.r, Awr.a.lu, 6: 
c ••••••• , 

. LAUY BA.RETr " 
BlS GaEAT DANCE BAND 

I'.,. .r II'.'" ..... 1 • 
WIlli Be"', Col'., 

Next WEDNESDAY 
VUNE BYERS 

BlS CBS ORCHESTRA 

TONITE and SATURDAY 
aJ\HDOLPB SCQTT • ERROL FLYNN 

"VIRGINIA OITY" 
~U8 ''SHORT BRASS" C~~ON 

. 
STARTS 1:15 P.M. 

TODAYI 
Two Top New Hits .. ,And AllIn Color 

GINEMASGOPE • • Presented as it should be .. on our 
MiJ'acle Curved Screen .. with 4-Track, High Fidelity, Mapetlc 
Directional STEREOPHONIC SOUND •. Our 12 lpeake ... na
'ioned throughout the Auditorium and 3 MAljIf SPEAKERS be
hind 'he screen bring YOU the only TRUE f-Traek Maa'DeUe DI
rectional Sound in. Iowa City! 

-STARTS 

TO·DAY 
"Over the Week._"'" 
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